Services
Services
Welcome to the MapAbility survey and thank you for taking part. The survey is divided in two parts.
Questions marked with * are mandatory. Please submit this one only once.
Please continue with filling in the second part " Buildings" of the survey.
Name of the University *
ESN section
Name ESN
Name of LC
The name of the Local Coordinator
Ε-mail
University online
University's online
services:
E-mail *Website *
Which is the website's address?
Website accessibility *
Yes
No
Is the website accessible? Look at the guidelines for more information about how to find out.
Level of accessibility: None A AA AAA
Secretariat Access *
Yes
No
In case a student can’t access the secretariat, are the services available on-line?
Specify *
Enrolment
Registration of courses for the semester
Request for administrative documents (i.e. courses certificate)
Online courses
Course notes (scanned)
Course notes (text/audio)
Other (specify)

Student Guide
Should you have a student
guide, provide the link
English language
Yes
No
Does the University have
English language support?
Disability
unit/access/diversity
Disability
unit/access/diversity *
Yes
No
Is there a disability unit (office / professor) at your
university?
Name*
Ε-mail *
Phone *
Website *
Address *
How to apply:
by going to the office
by phone (call)
by administrative inscription
by internet
other
Specify "Other" *
How to apply for the services offered by the Disability Unit to students with disabilities at
University?
Material *
Yes
No
Is there specific material for students in Disability
Unit?

Specify *
computers
software
printer
braille printer
books in braille
audio books
Information and tracking material i.e. audio map
accessible notes
others
Specify "Other" *
Do you have a Welcome Service? *
Yes
No
Do you have a general Welcome Service for all the students?
For Students with disabilities? *
Yes
No
Specify *
Assistance
Assistive or other Projects *
Yes
No
Are there particular projects for students with disabilities at your university? Check guidelines for
examples.
Specify *
photocopy advantages
trained assistant
voluntary helper
transport
other
Specify "Other"
Residence Halls
Do you have accessible residence halls? *
Yes
No
Do you have at least one residence hall in your city that can accommodate students with disabilities?

Indicate info *
Please indicate contacts, link and any application form for this facility.
Services *
Yes
No
Are there any services for students with disabilities in the residence halls?
Specify *
Fee*
Yes
No
Are there additional fees to pay?
Additional Services
In University:

Please indicate if there any additional services for students with disabilities offered by your university.
In city

Please indicate if there any additional services for students with disabilities offered in your city.
Socialising
Yes
No
Are there any accessible social gathering spots students use?
Medical
Do you have medical service / department? *
Yes
No
Is there a medical service/department in the University?
E-mail
Phone Number
Website
Address

Architecture
No of buildings:

